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KANNUR v- UNIVERSITY

(Abstract'l
N4 Sc. Computer Science Programme in the Department of lnformation Technology,
lvangattuparam ba Campus - Revised Scheme and Syllabus(l st Semester only)- Approved-
lmplemented w.e.'f . 2023 adm ission--Orders issued

ACADEMIC C SECTION
ACAD C/ACAD C1t2340512023 Dated: 23.11.2023

Read:-l-. U. O. No. ACAD C/ACAD C3122373t20r9 dtd.12.09.2023
2. Crrcular No. dated ACAD C/ACAD C3122373120t9 dated L2to912023
3. Email dated 09.11.2023 from the Head, Depanmenr of lnformarion Technology,
Mangattuparamba campus.
4.Minutes of the meeting of the Department Council held on 04.10.2023

ORDER

l.The revised Regulations for Post Graduate Programmes uncler Clroice Basecl Credit and
se|nester system in the university Teaching Departments/schools were implemented w.e.f .2023
admissions vide paper read(l) above.
2. As per paper read (2) above, Heads of all Teaching Departments were requested to submit the
revised Syllabus in accordance with the approved regulations along with a copy of the Department
Council Minutes
3. As per paper read (3) above, the Head, Department of lnformation Technology,

Mangattuparamba campus submitted the scheme & syllabus (lst Semester only) of lv Sc.
computer science Programme to be implemented in the university Teaching Department w. e. f.
2023 admissions.
4. Department council vide the paper read (4) a.bove approved the aforementioned Scheme &
Syllabus of M Sc. Computer Science Programme to be implemented in the Dept. of lnformation
Technology of the University w. e_1.2023 admission.
5.The Vice Chancellor after considering the matter in detail, and in exercise of the powers of the
Academic Councll conferred under section 11(1), Chapter lll of Kannur University Act 1996,
approved the scheme & syllabus (l st semester only) of M sc. computer Science programme
and accorded sanction to implement the same in the Department of lnformation
Technology, Mangattuparamba campus of the university w.e.f. 2023 admissions, subject to
report to the Academic Council.

6.The scheme & syllabus (l st semester only) of M.sc. computer Science programme, under
Choice Based Credit Semester System implemented in the Department of lnformation Technology,
Mangattuparamba campus w. e. f.2023 admission, is appended and uploaded in the university
Web Site.(wu/w. kannu ru n iversity.ac. in)
T.Orders are issue d accordinqly.

sd/-
Narayanadas K

DEPUTY REGISTRAR (ACAD)
For REGISTRAR

L.The Head, Department of lnformation Technology, tvlangattuparamba campusTo:

2. Convener, Curriculum Committee



Copy To: 1. The Examination branch (through PA to CE)

2. PS to VC/ PA to PVC/PA to R
3. DR/ARI/AR ll (Acad), EXCI, EP lV

4. Web Manager (for uploading in the website)

5. Computer Programmer

6,SF/DF/FC
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Recuunorus Fon rxe DecRre or

MSc. CorupureR Screrucr

Fon Tne Sruorxrs Aorumeo FRoM THE ACADEMTC Yeln 2023 - 24 ONwlnos

Pnocna*nmr Sprclrrc Ourcomes

sL# Oulcome

PSO r Fomilior with the entrenched concepts of Compuier Science ond
Applicotions.

PSO2 Attoin skills to design Algorithms ond Progroms.

PSO3 Design, build up, put into proctice ond test softwore systems to meet
the given specif icotions.

PSO4 Enhonce the knowledge obout emerging topics in Computer Science

PSO5 Attoin prerequisite skills to oddress reseorch problems in compuler
science.

PSO5 Furnish the condidoie to do the reol time iobs linked with lnformotion
Technology ond Computer Applicotion.

1. Aomtsstott

Admission to the MSc Computer Science progromme will be corried out os per

the Konnur University PG regulotions - 2023.

Eligibility for Admission :

Bosic quolificotions: A poss in BCA / Bochelor Degree in Computer Science /
Mothemofics / Physics/ Stotistics / Chemislry / Engineering or equivolent
degree.



2. P noonarrnmr SrRucru nE

Durotion of the MSc Computer Science progromme sholl be 2 yeors,
divided into 4 semesters. Eoch semester sholl hove l8 weeks. The minimum
durotion for the completion of the MSc Computer Science progromme is four
(4) semesters from the dote of registrolion. The moximum period of completion
is eight semesters (4 yeors) from the doie of registrotion. Every student hove to
opi the vorious cotegories of course [Discipline Specific Core (DSC), Discipline
Specific Electives (DSE), Volue Added Courses (VAC), Skill Enhoncement
Courses (SEC), Ability Enhoncement Courses (AEC), Multi-Disciplinory Courses
(MDC), MOOC ond lnter Disciplinory Courses (lDC)l os per Konnur University pG

Regulotions - 2023.

For MSc Computer Science progromme, oll students hove to toke o
MOOC in third semester. Credit eorned from the MOOC will be over ond
obove the minimum credit required for completion of MSc Computer Science
Degree (Refer Konnur University PG Regulotions - 20231.

For the MSc Computer Science progromme, o minor project work with 2
credits (offered in the third semester) is opted by the deportment.

The minimum credits required for the successful completion of the MSc
Computer Science progromme will be 84. Every student should eorn o
minimum of B credits offered by the other deportments.

For oll core courses on odditionol module (colled os Module X) is odded.
Portions of this module need not be discussed by the foculty during the
designoted clossroom hours for the given course. However components of
conlinuous evoluotion such os ossignment / seminor / vivo moy be bosed on
the contents of Module X. Module X hos to be considered os odditionol
reoding ond self-explorotion by the students. For end semester exominotions,
contents of Module X will not be considered.

MOOC

Konnur University PG Regulotions - 2023 will be opplicoble for MOOC.

For MSc progromme, oll students hove to choose o MOOC in the third
semester. The deportment council will prepore o list of Moocs from the online
courses offered by the NPTEL / ony other MOOC course provider opproved by
the council from time to time ot the beginning of the third semester. students
hove to choose o Mooc from this list ond eorn his/her ceriificote of
completion os per the guidelines stipuloted by the tvlooc provider from time



3. EVATUATION

Evoluotion (Both CE ond ESE) will be conducted os per the Konnur University
PG Regulotions - 2023 f or oll theory ond procticol courses. However the specific
guidelines for conducting the evoluotion of theory courses, procticol courses,
Mini project ond Moior project ore mentioned below.

CoNTrNUous EvatuAIroN Fon Tneonv CouRsEs (DSC, DSE, VAC, lDC, MDC, AEC, SEC)

CE includes ossignments, seminors, vivo ond periodic written exominotions. This

should be done by the foculty who monoges the course.

The weightoge of eoch component under CE for theory courses sholl be in the
f ollowing proportions:

Toble l: Weighloge ol eoch Componenl under Continuous Evqluotion for Theory courses

Test Popers: There sholl be o minimum of two lest popers to be conducted for
eoch course. lf more thon two test popers ore conducted, then two best
grodes sholl be token for the oword of CE grodes. The dotes of test popers sholl
be onnounced well in odvonce ond the result should be disployed in the
notice boord. Tests such os multiple choice objective type ond open text book
test (online or offline mode) olso con be opted for conducting lhe test popers.

Assignmenls: For eoch course oi leosi one ossignment (including procticol
ossignments, if necessory) sholl be ossigned to the students. The mode of
submission ond ossessment of the ossignments sholl be decided by the foculty
concerned. Assignment works con be conducted either offline/ online mode
(os per the decision loken by the foculty concerned).

Vivo: Foculty concerned con ossign topics for comprehension (bosed on ony
portions in the syllobus) ond osk the students to oppeor for individuol vivo
sessions os per o declored schedule. Vivo sessions con be conducted eilher in
online or offline mode (os per the decision token by the foculiy concerned).

Seminor: Foculiy concerned con ossign topics for comprehension (bosed on
the course concerned) ond osk the students to prepore seminors bosed on the
topics ossigned to them. Eoch student hos to prepore the seminor content ond

Components %of
Weightoge

Test popers (minimum two Continuous Evoluotion Tests) 40

Assignments 20

Seminor / Vivo 4A

to time. The credit eorned by the student for the MOOC will be counted os

such without ony normolizotion.



present it. Mode of preporotion, submission, ond presentolion con be specified
by the foculty member concerned. Seminor sessions ond contents con be
submitted ond conducted either in online or offline mode (os per the decision
token by the f oculty concerned).

Technology Specific Electives (Elective V)

ln the fourfh semester on Elective course - Technology Specific Elective
(Elective V) ore meont to foster the students with tools ond technologies lhot they
need to know ond moke use in the design ond development of softwore opplicotions.
The deportment council will prepore the list of elective courses to be offered for
Elective V ot the end of every third semester. Seminor / Report / Cose study
implementotion report of the specific technology mentioned in the elective should
be submitted by eoch sludent for the evoluotion. The mode of evoluotion of this
course sholl be bosed on the presentotion, report ond vivo. Both CE ond ESE for this
course will be conducted by the Deportment.

CoNTtNUous EvAIuAr:oN Foi PRAcflcar Counsrs

The components of CE for procticol courses ore os follows:

Toble 2: Weiqhtoge of eoch Componenl unde. Continuous Evoluotion for proclicol CouIses

EvaruAlroN Fon Mruon PRoJEcr WoRK

The components of CE ond ESE for minor project work ore os follows:

Components %of
Weightoge

Lob test (minimum 'l 
) 40

Completion of the list of Lob ossignments prescribed by the
f ocu lty

20

Periodicol ossessment of ossignment in the Lob 40

Componenls %of
Weighloge

Understonding of the problem /
Concepts
Adhering to methodology t5
Quolity of presentotion ond demonstrotion l5
Quontum of work / effort 25
Orgonizotion ond content of Project report 5

Vivo bosed on Project 20
Toble 3: Weightoge ot eoch Componenl lor CEl ESE lor Minor projecl Work

20



CE ond ESE of the minor projecl work sholl be done by o deportmentol
committee constituted by the HOD. The committee should consist of o
minimum of two foculty members, including the guide. Phoses of evoluotion
ond evoluotion criterio for eoch phose sholl be fromed by the deportmentol
committee.

Pno.lrcr Wonr

Proiect Work offered in the fourth semesler cunently hos B credits. Project work
hos to be undertoken by oll students. The project con be softwore
development following oll or some of .fhe softwore development lifecycle or
on R & D project. The hours ollotted for proiect work moy be clustered into o
single slot so thot students con do their work of o centre or locotion for o
continuous period of time. The pro.iect work should be corried out in the
deportment / lnstitution / industry / R & D orgonizotion of notionol repute.
Project work sholl be corried out under the supervision of o foculty member. lf
the student wishes to undertoke his / her project outside the compus, then o
co-guide sholl be selected from the orgonizotion concerned. lf ihe project
work is of interdisciplinory noture, o co-guide sholl be token from the other
deportment concerned. Every student should do the project individuolly ond
no grouping is ollowed. The condidotes ore required to get the opprovol of the
project synopsis from the supervisor in the deportment before the
commencemenl of the project. A co-guide should be on expert in the oreo in

which the student hos chosen the project. At the end of the semester the
condidote sholl submit the project report (two bound copies ond one soft
copy) duly opproved by the guide ond co-guide for end semester evoluotion.
The project report sholl be prepored occording to the guidelines oppended
olong with these regulotions / guidelines. Students hove to submit the copies
of the reports thot ore opproved by the project supervisor(s) before the lost

dote fixed by the deporlment.

The end semester evoluotion of the project work sholl be done by o boord of
of leost two exominers, in which one should be on externol expert. For the
evoluotion of the project work, the condidote must present the work before
the boord of exominers which will be followed by o Vivo-Voce. The end
semester evoluotion of the project will be bosed on the project report, the
presentotion of the project work undertoken by the student ond Vivo-Voce.

The weightoges for CE ond ESE of the prolect olso sholl be in the rotio 40:60



Evatunrror,r or PRotrcr WoRK

CE of the project work sholl be done by o deportmentol committee
constituted by the HOD. The committee should consist of o minimum of two
foculty members, including the guide.

The ossessment is bosed on presentotion, interim report ond vivo voce.
Eoch internol presentotion sholl be evoluoted bosed on the following
com pone nts:

Toble 4: Components lor Continuous Evoluotion ond the Conesponding Weighloge (for proiect Work)

End Semester Evoluolion (ESE): A boord of two exominers oppointed by the
university sholl conduct ESE. The evoluotion sholl be bosed on the report,
presentotion of the work, demonstrotion of the work ond o detoiled vivo
voce bosed on the work corried out. A condidole will not be permitted to
ottend the project evoluotion without project reports thot ore duly certified
by the guide ond HOD. Also, o project will be evoluoted only if the
condidole ottends the ESE presentotion ond Vivo voce on the scheduled
doie ond lime. A boord sholl evoluote o moximum of 10 condidotes in o
doy. The ESE sholl consist of the following components:

COMPONENTS /o

Weightoge

Understonding of the problem/requirements/ 15

Components %of
Weightoge

Understonding of the problem /Concepts 20

Adhering to methodology IJ

Quolity of presentotion ond demonstrotion t5

Quontum of work / effort 25

Orgonizotion ond content of Project report 5

Vivo bqsed on Project 20



t5Adhering to methodology (Softwore engineering phoses or
reseorch methodology) ond the condidotes understonding of
the components of methodology

20Quolity of Modelling of the problem ond solution/ dotobose
design / form design / reports / testing (For reseorch projects -

relevonce / novelty of the work(s) / use of doto/ proposol of new
models /onolysis of olgorithms/ comporison ond onolysis of results

/ findings)

l5Quolity of presentotion / demonstrotion

25Quontum of work / effort - ossessed through the

content of report, presentoiion ond vivo

t0Orgonizotion ond content of report

concepts reloted to the project

Toble 5: Componehts for EsE with the Conesponding weightoge (for Project work)

Guideline for Preporing Project Report (Both Minor Project Work ond Project
Work)

i) Arrongement of contents:

The sequence in which the project report moteriol should be orronged ond
bound should be os follows:

1) Cover Poge & Title Poge

2) Plogiorism Report

3) Bonofide Certificote

4) Abstroct

5) Toble of Contents

6) List of Tobles

7) tlst of Figures

B) List of Symbols. Abbreviotions ond Nomencloture

9) Chopters

1 0) Conclusion



1 l) Publicotions bosed on the project work (if ony) I 1) Appendices

1 2) References

The chopters moy be broodly divided into 3 ports: (i) introductory chopter,
(ii) chopters developing the moin theme of the projecl work. (iii)

implemenlotion deloils (if ony) ond conclusion. The moin text will be
divided into severol chopters ond eoch chopter moy be further divided
into severol divisions ond subdivisions. Eoch chopter should be given on
oppropriote tille.

Tobles ond figures ln o chopter should be ploced in the immediote vicinity
of the reference where they ore cited. The tobles ond figures sholl be
introduced of oppropriote ploces.

Footnotes should be used sporingly. They should be typed single spoce ond
ploced directly underneoth in the very some poge, which refers to the
moteriol they onnotote.

ii) Poge Dimension ond Binding Specificotions:

The dimension of the project report should be in ,A4 size. The proiect report
should be bound using o flexible cover of the thick white ort poper. The
cover should be printed in block letters ond the text for prinling should be
ide ntico l.

AII the project reports submitted by the studenls should be plogiorism
checked using softwore ond the plogiorism report generoted by the
softwore should be verified ond signed by the HOD.



MSc Computer Science
LeanHrHo Ourcomr Basro Cunnrcututu Fnamr Wonr

&PRoonammr Srnucrunr

GRADUATE AIIRIBUIE 1 - SCHOTARSHIP
KANNUR UNIVERSITY groduotes will be oble inquire criticolly into their oreo of study,
while being owore of chonging stote of knowledge both in their own chosen discipline
os well os reloted disciplines

KANNUR UNIVERSITY groduotes will hove the obility to octively engoge in the
generotion of innovotive ond relevont knowledge ond understonding through inquiry,
critique ond synthesis going beyond their discipline of speciolizotion.

GRADUATE ATTRIBUTE 2 - CRITICAL CITIZENSHIP AND THE SOCIAT GOOD
KANNUR UNIVERSITY groduotes will be engoged, committed ond occountoble ogents
of sociol good. They must ospire to contribute to sociol justice ond environmentol
sustoinobility, oppreciotive of the complexity of historicol contexts ond societol
conditions through their roles os professionols ond members of locol ond globol
communities.

KANNUR UNIVERSITY groduotes will be committed to furthering gender ond sociol
equolity ond empotheticolly engoge with oll forms of difference including, conflicting
intellectuol troditions, religious ond culturol proctices, longuoge, region ond
notionolity.

GRADUATE ATTRIBUTE 3 - TIFELONG TEARNING
KANNUR UNIVERSITY groduotes will be Lifelong Leorners, committed to ond copoble
of continuous colloborotive ond individuol leorning ond criticol reflection for ihe
purpose of furthering their understonding of the world ond their ploce in it.



a

st# Oulcome
POt Criticol Thinking: Toke informed octions ofter identifying the ossumptions

thot frome our thinking ond octions, checking out the degree to which
these ossumptions ore occurote ond volid, ond looking oi our ideos ond
decisions (intelleciuol, orgonizotionol, ond personol) from different

e15 ectives
P02 Problem Solving: ldentify, formulote, conduct investigotions, ond find

solutions to roblems bosed on in-de th knowled e of relevont domoins
PO3 Communicotion: Speok, reod, write ond listen cleorly in person ond

through electronic medio in English/longuoge of the discipline, ond moke
meoning of the world by connecting people, ideos, books, medio ond
technolo

PO4 Responsible Citizenship: Demonstrote empothetic sociol concern, ond
the obili io oct with on informed oworeness of issues

PO5 Ethics: Recognize different volue systems including your own, understond
the morol dimensions of our decisions, ond occe t res onsibll forthem.

PO6 Self-directed ond life-long leorning: Acquire the obility to engoge in
independeni ond lifelong leorning in the broodest context socio-
technolo icol chon CS

P07 Environmentol Susloinobility ond Globol Perspeclive: - Develop on
understonding of globolstondords to foster legol environment. Leorn ond
proctice to crilicolly onolyse 'the legol issues from locol, notionol ond
interno'tionol concerns

st# Outcome

or with the entrenched concepts of Computer Science ond
licotions.

Fo mili

PSO2 ttoin skills to des nAl orithms ond Pro roms.
PSO3 gn, build up, put into proctice ond test softwore systems to meeDesi

the tven s ecificotions.
PSO4 Enhonce ihe knowled e obout eme 1o ics in Com uter Sciencetn

n prerequisite skills to oddress reseorch problems in compute
scrence
Attoi

PSO6 ote to do the reol iime jobs linked with lnformotionFurnish the condid
echnolo licotion.ond Com uter A

PSO I

PSO5



POI Po2 PO3 PO4 PO5 PO6 P07

PSOi

PSO2

PSO3

PSO4

PSO5

PSO6



MSc. Coupurrn Scrrxce

Pnoenll\aur Srnucrune

Dishibulon of Credils lor lhe MSc. C Science rommes with elfecl irom 2023- 24 Onwo'd\
I 2 3 4 5 7 8 Totol

Credils
neS Eleciives

E

Core (DSC) Eleclive (DSt) lnlerdlsclpllnory

Mullidlsclplinory
/ Open

Abllity
Enhoncemenl

Course
(AEC)

2 Credils

ski
Enhoncemenl

Coulse
(sEc)

2 Credlls

Course / MOOC
2 Credil!

lnlernshlp / Field

Projeci /
lnsiihrllonol

lnduslriol Vlslt
2 Credil!

Dissertolion /

l MscscorDscot (3cl
Mscsc0r Dsc02(4c)
MSCSC0I DSC03(3Cl
MSCSC0T DSC0lilC)
MSCSC0t DSCOsi2C)
MSCSC0r DSC06(2C)

MSCSCO] DSEO I

MSCSCOlDSEO2
MSCSCO]DSEO3

l8 Crediis 3 Qedits eoch 21
l MSCSC02DSC07{3C)

MSCSC02DSC08(3Cl
MSCSC02DSC09(3Cl
MSCSC02DSC r0(3C)
MSCSC02DSCT r{3Cl
MSCSC02DSC r2{2C)
MSCSC02DSCT 3(2C)

Mscso2AECXX

l2c)
MSCS025ECXX

l2c)

1t Credils 4 Credjls trom Any ol These
3 MSCSC03DSC r 4(4Cl

MSCSC03DSC r 5i4Cl
MSCSC03DSC r 6(3C)
MSCSC03DSCt 712C)

MSCSC03DSEO4
MSCSC03DSEO5
Mscsc03DsE06
MSCSCO3DSEOT
MSCSCO3DSEOS
MSCSC03DSE09

MSCSCO3MDCO]
lo7
loffered for
Oiher
Deporimeni

MSCSCO3DSCIS

l3Credils 3 Credits Ed.h 4 Credits Eoch 2 Credits* 2 Credih 22
Elective lll Eleclive
rv lMscsco4DsEr0
to 251 {4C)
Eleciive V
MSCSCoIDSE26l2C)

MSCSCO4DSC] 9
(8c)

l0 Credih hom Any ol These 8 Credits l8
l\.40oc credit will not be counted for cGPA. However, it is compulsory. credit earned by the students for

the MOOC will be entered as provided by the MOOC provider.



TEGEND

Item Description

C Credits
E Externol Component (Morks)

ESA End Semester Evoluotion
CE Continuous Evoluotion

P Procticol Hours
T Totol
TI Tutoriol

Cose Study
VAC Volue Added Course
SEC S kill Enhoncement Course
AEC Ability Enhoncement Course
TEC Technology Enhoncement Course
DSC Deportment Specific Core
DSE Deportment Specific Elective

MDC Multidisciplinory Elective Course

No Course Code

r.r MscscorDscol

Course Nome
t
3

c

3

Hrs./wk. Assessmenl
weightoge (%)

PTiESACET
0 I 60 ao t00Molhemoticol Foundolions lor

Compu'ter Science
1.2 MSCSCoIDSC02 Syslem Softwore

Operoting Systerns
ond440l6040l00

r.3 MSCSCoI DSC03 Tlme Series Anolysis ond 3 3 0 ! 60 40 100

Forecostinq
1.4 MSCSC0IDSC04 DotoboseMonogemenl

SYslem
4 4 016040 100

1.5 MSCSCoIDSExx Elective IDSE (POOL A) 3 3 0160 40 100

1.6 MSCScoi DSc05 Lob l: (i)DBMS (ii) SSOS 2 0 4 0 60 4a 100

1 .7 MSCSCoIDSC06 Lob ll: Principles of
Progromming ond Numericol
Methods

20406040r00

Tolol 21 17 8 5

S l - Llsl ol Eleclives for DSE (POOL A)
No Course Code Course Nqme

I MSCSCoT DSE0r Principles of Proqromminq ond Numericol Meihods using Python
2 Mscsc01DsE02 Principles of Progromming ond Numericol Methods using C
3 MSCSC0tD5E03 Principles of Progromming ond Numericol Methods usin C++



Hrs./wk. Assessment
No Course Code Course Nome (%)

TPTTESACET
2.1 MSC5C02DSC07 Algorithms ond Doto

Slructure
330 I 60 40 t00

2.2 MSCSC02DSCo8 Diqilol Sionot Processi nc 33016040t00
2.3 MSCSCo2DSC0? Artificiol lntelligence 3 3 0 t60 40 100
2.4 MSCSC02DSC t.0 Theory of Computotion 3 3 0 I 60 4A 100
2.5 MSCSCo2DSCT l Computer Network ond

Linux Administrolion
3 3 0 r 60 4a 100

2.6 MSCSC02DSC I 2 Lob lll: i) Algorithms ond
Dolo Struclure

20 4 0 60 40 100

2.7 MSCSCO2DSC ] 3 Lob lV: (o)Digitol Signol
Processing
(b)Time Series Anolysis
ond Forecosling

4 0 60 40 10020

2.8 Offered by other
deportments

SECiAEC 22006040t00
2.9 Olfered by other

deportments
SEC/AEC 22 0 0 60 40 100

Totol 23 l9 8 5

Hrs./wk. Assessmenl
weightoge (%)

ESA CE T

60 40 t00

No

3.r

Course Code

MSCSCO3DSC I 4

Course Nome
TT

I

P

0

t
4

c

4Mochine Leorning
Techniques

3.2 MSCSCO3DSC ] 5 Compuler Grophics ond
lmooe Processino

4 4 0 I 60 40 100

3.3 MSCSC03DSCi 6 Quontum Computinq 3 30r60 40 1003-4 Offered b,y other
deportmenls

IDC/MDC 44006040t00
3.5 MSCSCo3DSEXX Elective tt -DSE (POOL B) 3 3 0 0 60 40 100

Lab V: (i)Mochine Leorning
(ii) CG ond lP

20416040t00
3.7 MSCSCO3DSC ] 8 Mini Project 20 3r60 40 1003.8 MSCSCo3VACot MOOC 000

Tolol 22 18 7 5
MOOC Credil will not be counled for CGpA. However il is compulsory.

** Morks eorned by lhe students for lhe Mooc will be enlered os provided by the Mooc provider

3.6 MSCSCo3DSC I 7



No Course Code
53 - [isl of Electives lor DSE (POOL B)

Course Nome

I MSCSCo3DSEo4 Foundotions of Doto Science
2 MSCSC03DSEo5 Foundotions of Noturol Lonquoqe Processino
3 MSCSC03DSE06 Speech Audio ond Video Forensics
4 MSCSC03DSEo7 lnternet of Thinqs
5 MSCSCO3DSEO8 PotternRecognition
6 MSCSCO3DSEO9 Computer Vision

No Course Code

Mscsc03MDC01

MDC - 3rd Semesler

Course Nome

Desiqn ond Anolysis of Algorithrns

P

0

T

4

c

4

TI

0

2 MSCSCo3MDCo2 Principle of Progromming ond Numericol 4 4 0 0
Methods

3 MSCSCO3MDCo3 Jovo Proqromminq 4400
4 MSCSC03MDCo4 Mochine Leornino 4400
5 MSCSCo3MDCo5 Foundotions in Doto science 4400
6 MSCSC03MDC06 Diqitol Siqnol Processinq
7 MSCSCo3MDCo7 Quontum Compuling ond lnformolion Theory 4 4 0 0

4400

Iolol 4400

Hrs./wk. Assessmenl
Weightoge (%)

ESA CE I
60 40 100

No Course Code

4.I MSCSC04DSEXX

Course Nome
Tt

0
P

0

t

4

c

4Elective lll-DSE (POOL Cl
4.2 MSCSCo4DSEXX Elective lV- DSE(POOL C) 4 4 00 60 40 100

4.3 MSCSC04DSE26 Elective V* 2 2 00 60 40 100

4.4 MSCSCo4DSCI9 Proieci 8 0 t5 5 60 40 100

Iotol l8 l0 l5 5
*Elective V is meont to foster the students with tools ond technologies thot lhey need
to know ond moke use in the design onQ development of softwore opplicotions.
Seminor/Report/ Cose study implementotion report of o specific technology should
be submitted by eoch student for the evoluotion. The mode of evoluotion of this

course sholl be bosed on the presentotion, report ond vivo.



No Course Code
Iype of
Eleclive

MSCSC04DSEt0 DSE SoftworeEngineering

Course Nome

54 - List ot Discipline Specilic Eleclives (DSE lll/DSE lV) (POOL C)

4

2 MSCSCO4DSE I I DSE Cyber Physicol Systems
MSCSCo4DSEI2 DSE Digitol Forensics

MSCSCo4DSEI3 DSE Block choin ond Crypto cunency nologies

MSCSC04DSEt4 DSE Grid ond Cloud Compuling

6 MSCSCO4DSE]5 DSE Embedded System

7 MSCSCO4DSEl6 DSE High Performonce Computing

MSCSC04DSEIT DSE Doto ond lnformotion Visuolizotion

Mscsc04DsEtS DSE lnformotionRetrievolSyslem9

t0 MSCSCO4DSE I 9 DSE Biometric lmoge Processing

ll MSCSCO4DSE2O DSE Jovo Progromming

12 MSCSCO4DSE2I DSE Noture lnspired Computing

t3 MSCSCo4DSE22 DSE Biq Doto Anolytics

14 MSCSCo4DSE23 DSE AslronomicollmogeProcessing

MSCSC04DSE24 DSE Geogrophic lnformotion System

t6 MSCSCO4DSE25 DSE Operotion Reseorch



CORE COURSE

MSCSCOl DSCOI MATHEMATICAL FOUNDATIONS FOR COMPUTER SCIENCE

Lecture/Tutoriols, P/l=Procticol/lnternship, CE =Continuous Evoluotion, ESE =

End Semester Evoluotion

Course Desiriplion:

This course deols with mothemoticol concepts like elementory discrete
mothemotics, probobility & stotistics ond lineor olgebro.

Course Objectives:

r lmport knowledge on mothemolicol logic.
r Give bosic ideo set theory, relotions ond functions ond their problem

so lving.

o Fomiliorize meosures of centrol tendency ond meosures of dispersion.

. lmport knowledge on probobility ond its distributions.

o Fomiliorize motrices ond its operotions, vector spoce ond Eigen vectors.

Course Outcomes:

At the end of the Course, the Student will be oble to:

Credit Teoching Hours
Assessme nt

Weightoge (%)

L/I Pll Toio I LIT P/l Toto I CE ESE Totol

3 0 3 3t1 0 4 40 60 r00

sr# Course Oulcomes

cor Acquire knowledge obout molhemoticol logic, set theory ond relotions
a (\, Use functions, portiol orderinq ond counfing techniques to solve problems.
c03 Understond meosures of centrol tendency, meosures of dispersion,

c04 Bosic understondin of lineor o ebro
probobilitv ond its distributions.



PSOt PSO2 PSO3 PS04 PSO5 PSO6

col
co2
LUJ
c04

COURSE CONTENTS

Module 'l: Mothemoticol logic: Propositionol ond Predicote Logic, propositionol
Equivolences, Predicotes ond Quoniifiers, Nested euontifiers, Rules of lnference.
Normol Forms

set ond relotions: Set operotlons, Properties of Relotions, Representing relotions-
molrices & digrophs. Closure of Relotions. Composition of relotions, Equivolence
Relotions.

Module 2: Funciions: Types of Functions, Composition of Functions ond lnverse
Functions, Some imporiont functions- floor & ceiling, Recursive functions

Portitions- Portiol Ordering, Hosse Diogrom, Lotlice -Types, properties, Bosics of
Counting, Pigeonhole Principle, Permutotions ond combinotions, lnclusion- Exclusion
Principle.

Module 3: Meosures of centrol Tendency. Meosures of Dispersion, coefficient of
Voriolion. Covorionce-

Probobility - Rondom experiment, Somple poinl, Somple spoce, Events, Algebro of
events, Stotisticol regulority, Frequency ond clossicol def initions, Axiomotic opprooch
to probobility, Probobility Spoce ond probobility meosure, Addition theorem,
Conditionol probobility, Multiplicotion theorem, lndependence of events, Boyes'
theorem ond opplicotions.

Discrete Diskibutions - one point, two point distributions, Uniform, poini.binomiol,
Poisson, Continuous Distributions - Normol, Exponentiol

Module 4: Motrices ond determinonis: motrix, types of motrices, operotions on
motrices, tronspose of o motrix, Determinonls-properties of determinonts- inverse of o
motrlx- Ronk of o Motrix, Troce of o Motrix. Solving Lineor Equotions using Motrices -
Motrix solution, Gouss Eliminotion Method

Vector Spoce. Subspoce, Lineor Dependence ond lndependence, Bosis ond
Dimension, Lineor Tronsf ormotions, Motrices Reloled to Lineor lronsformotions, Eigen
volues ond Eigenveclors.

Module X (For Additionol Reoding ond Comprehension by the Sludents):



Mothemoticol lnduction, Recurrence Relotion, Generoting function, Group Theory:

Groups, Subgroups

Discrete Distributions- Geometric, Hyper geomelric ond Negotive binomiol
distributions

Continuous Dislribution - Rectongulor, Belo, Gommo. log normol distribution.
Consistency of o lineor system, Diogonolizotion of o mokix, Diogonolizotion of o
symmetric motrix.

l. Kenneth H. Rosen, Discrete Mothemotics ond Applicotions, TMH 2003

2. Elementory Lineor Algebro - Devi Prosod (Noroso Pub. House, 2006)

3. Fundomentols of Mothemoticol Stotistics - S. C.Gupto &V.K.Kopoor
Chond & Sons)

(Sullhon

Core Suggesled Reodings

I . Discrete Mothemotics ond lts Applicotions with Combinolorics ond Groph
Theory, Komolo Krithivoson. McGrow Hill Educotion,20l I (Seventh Edition).

2. J.P.Trembloy ond R Monohor, Discrete Mothemolicol Structures wiih
Applicotions to Computer Science, IMH 2001

3. Discrete Mothemotics. N Ch S N lyengor, V M Chondrosekhoron. KA

Venkotesh, PS Arunocholom, Vikos Publishing, 2003.

4. lntroduction to Probobility ond Stotistics for Engineers ond Scientists- S.M. Ross {

Elsever )

5. Lineor Algebro - A Geometric Approoch - S. Kumoreson {Prenlice Holl lndio)

TEACHING TEARNING STRATEGIES

o Lecturing. Visuolizotion, Teom Leorning

MODE OF TRANSACTION

r Lecture, Seminor, Discussion, Questioning ond Answering

ASSESSMENT RUBRICS

Components Percenloge

End Semesler Evoluolion 60%

Continuous Evoluolion (odd morks os per our
regulotion)

Tests 407

Assign ment 20%

Seminor 40%

Core Compulsory Reodings

40%

Somple Queslions to lest Oulcomes.



I . Define toutology ond controdiction.
2. Show thot for ony two sets A-(AnB) = A-B
3. Exploin Equivolence relotion.
4. Let R be o portiol ordering of the set of oll devisors of 64. Construct ihe hosse

diogrom for i1. Find the meet ond join.
5. Three dice ore rolled together. Whot is the probobility of getting ot leost one

'4',?

6. Use Gouss eliminotion to solve the following system of lineor equotions.
2X+Y +Z= 10

3X + 2Y + 3Z = '18

x+4Y+97=16

CORE COURSE

MSCSCOI DSCO2 SYSTEM SOFTWARE AND OPERATING SYSTEMS

Lecture/Tuloriols, P/l
Semester Evoluotion

=Procticol/lnternship, CE =Continuous Evoluotion, ESE = End

Course Descriplion:

This course is to provide studenls with bosic knowledge of system softwore. This course
will cover ossemblers, linkers, looders ond compilers. porticulor emphosis will be given
to mojor os subsystems: process monogement (processes, threods, CpU scheduling,
syn chronizotion, ond deodlock), memory monogement (segmentotion, poging,
swopping), file systems, l/O systems ond moss storoge structure.

Course Objeclives:

o To know the design ond implementotion of ossemblers. mocro processor, linker,
looder ond compiler.

e To exploin the moin components of OS ond their worklng.
. To fomiliorize the operolions performed by OS os o resource Monoger.
o To import vorious scheduling policies of OS
o To teoch the different memory monogement techniques.
o To exploin file syslem, moss storoge struciure ond inpui/output monogemenl.

Course Outcomes:

Credit Teoching Hours
Assessment

Weightoge (%)

L/I Pll Toiol L/T Plt Totcrl CE ESE Tolol

4 0 4 4/1 0 5 40 60 100



At the end of the Course, the Studeni will be oble to:

st# Course Outcomes

cor Acquire knowledge obout Assembler, Linkers ond Looders.
c02 Understond Process scheduling. process synchronizotion ond methods to

hondle deodlocks.
c03 Understond Memory Monogemenl ond file laq4ogemenl techniques
c04 Undersiond l/O systems, moss storoge siructure ond different disk

schedulinq olqorithms.

PSOr PSO3 PS04 PSO5

col
c02
c03
co4

COURSE CONTENTS

Module l: Assemblers: Elements of Assembly Longuoge Progromming, Overview of

Assembly Process, Design of Two poss Assembler, Mocros ond Mocro Processors,

Mocro definition, coll ond exponsion. Nested Mocro colls, Design of Mocro pre-

processor. Linkers: Linking ond Relocotion concepls, Design of linkers, Self relocoting
progroms. Looders: introduction 10 looders - f unctions of looders- Compilers:

lntroduction to compilers -Different Phoses-Lexicol Anolysis- role of the lexicol onolyzer,

lnput buffering, specificotion of tokens. Recognition of tokens. lexicol Anolyzer

generotors, Lex.

Module 2: lntroduction to Operoiing systems: Different types of Operoting system,

Overview of Operoting systems, Operoting syslem structures. Process monogement -

Processes, Process Scheduling, lnter Process communicotion - Communicotion in

client server systems, Threods - Processes Vs Threods, Types of threods, Multicore ond
Multithreoding. cPU Scheduling - scheduling olgorithms. Process synchronizotion:

Criticol section Problem, Mutuol Exclusion, Requirements, Semophores, Producer

Consumer Problem. Reoders Writers Problem, Deodlock :Prevention, Delection ond

Recovery.

Module 3: Memory Monogemeni- Swopping, Contiguous memory ollocotion, Poging,

Segmentofion, Segmentotion wilh poging. Vlrtuol memory- Demond poging.

PS02 PSO6



processes creotion, poge replocement. ollocotion of fromes, throshing. File system
interfoce ond lmplementotion - File concepls, occess methods, directory structure,
File system implemenlotion, Directory implementotion. Allocotion methods.

Module 4: I I O Syslems - | / O hordwore. Applicotion l/O interfoce, Kernel I / O
subsystem, Tronsforming l/ O to hordwore operotions. STREAMS, performonces. Moss
storoge structure - Disk structure, Disk scheduling. Disk monogement, Swop spoce
monogements, RAID structure, Disk ottochments, Sloble storoge implementotion,
Tertiory s'toro ge structure.

Module X (For Additionol Reoding ond Comprehension by the Studenls): Mocros-
Advonced Mocro focilities, Linker-Linking for overloys, CPU Scheduling- Multiple
Processor Scheduling, Algorithm Evoluotion- Advonced CPU scheduling. process

synchronizotion: Monitors, File system interfoce ond lmplementotion- File system
mounting, File shoring, Protection, File system structure, Free spoce monogements,
Efficiency ond performonce. Recovery, Log- structured file system.

Core Compulsory Reodings

l. D.M. Dhomdhere, Systems Progromming ond Operoting Sysiems, TMH, 2003.
2. Silberschotz, A., Golvin, P.B. & Gogne. G. Operoting System Concepts. gth Ed.

John Wiley & Sons- lndio.
Core Suggesled Reodings

l. Dhomdhere, D. M. Operoting Syslems, 2nd Ed. The A4cGrow - Hill Componies.
2. Ditel, Deitol ond Choffness, Operoting Systems, peorson, 3rdEdn
3. Williom Stollings, Operoting Sysiems, lnternols ond Design principles, Zth Edition

Peorson,
4. Sibsonkor Holdor ,Alex o Arovind. Operoting Systems, peorson Educotion lndio.

Second impression.
5. Andrew S.Tonenboum , Albert S.Woodhull, The Minix Book- Operoting Systems

Design ond Implementotion, 3rd Edition peorson(2016).

TEACHING TEARNING STRATEGIES

o Lecturing, Teom Leorning, Digitol Leorning
MODE OF TRANSACIION

o Lecture, Seminor. Discussion, Demonstrotion, euestioning ond Answering,
Audio, Video, Print

ASSESSMENT RUBRICS

Components Percentoge
End Semesler Evoluotion 60%
Continuous Evoluotion (odd morks os per our

ulotionre 40%

Tests 40%



Assign ment

Seminor.. ... 4A%

Somple Queslions to test Oulcomes.

CORE COURSE

MSCSCO'I DSCO3 TIME SERIES ANALYSIS AND FORECASTING

Credit Teoching Hours
Assessment Weightoge

(%)

t/r P/l Totol t/r P/l Tolol CE ESE

3 0 3 3/1 0 4 40 60 r00

Lecture/Tutoriols, P/l=Procticol/lnternship, CE =Continuous Evoluotion, ESE = End

Semester Evoluotion

Course Descriplion:

Time Series Anolysis ond Forecosting is o procticol course thot teoches students ihe
essentiot concepts ond techniques for onolysing ond predicting potterns in time-

dependenl doto. Students will leorn how 1o pre-process ond visuolize time series

doio, idenlify trends ond seosonollty, ond select oppropriote models for onolysis. The

course emphosizes honds-on experience with populor slotisiicol softwore pockoges

ond reol-world cose studies to reinforce leorning. By the end of the course, students

will be equipped with the skills lo effectively onolyse time series doto ond moke
occurote forecosts, enobling them to moke informed decisions in diverse fields such

os finonce, economics, ond morketing.

I . Design o two-poss ossembler wilh its necessory phoses

2. With on exomple exploin FCFS, SJF ond Round Robin CPU Scheduling
Algorithms

3. Describe Producer Consumer Problem
4. lllustrote bonker's olgorithm to ovoid deodlocks
5. Describe Poging mechonlsm with exomples
6. lmplement ony three-poge replocement olgorithms for the reference string

given os follows ond find the number of poge foults
7. Reference string: 1, 2,3, 4, 1,2, 5, 1,2,3, 4, 5.

8. Exploin vorious File Access methods involved with OS

9. Exploln with o diogrom o typicol PC Bus siruciure with l/O Devices
10. Apply ond illustrote SSTF, FCFS ond SCAN disk scheduling olgorithms with o

request queue of 98, 183, 37, 122, 14, 124, 65,67 with Heod pointer ot 53

Totol



Course Objectives:

Understond the fundomentol concepts ond chorocteristics of lime series
doto, including outoconeloiion, stotionorlty, trends. ond seosonolity.
Leorn vorious techniques for preprocessing ond visuolizing time series dolo lo
uncover potterns ond insights.
Develop proficiency in selecting ond implemenling oppropriote iime series
models. such os ARIMA, exponentiol smoolhing, ond stote spoce models.
Goin honds-on experience in forecosting by opplying different techniques
ond evoluoting ihe performonce of forecosting models.
Apply time series onolysis ond forecosting skills to reol-world cose studies ond
projects. enobling students to moke doto-driven decisions ond predictions in
procticol scenorios.

Course Oulcomes:

At the end of the Course, the Student will be oble to:

st# Course Oulcomes
cor Develop comprehensive understonding of probobility concept.
c02 Perform Doto Pre-processing Techniques, Derive the properties of ARIMA

ond stote-spoce models.

c03 Choose on oppropriote ARIMA model for o given set of doto ond fit the
model using on oppropriote pockoge.

c04 Com te forecosts for o vorie of lineor methods ond models

PSOI PS02 PSO3 PS04 PS05 PSO6

cor
c02 r'
c03
co4

COURSE CONTENTS

Module I : Rondom vorioble - Cont;nuous, Discrete, ldenticolly lndependent
Diskibution (llD), lntroduction to probobility, conditionot probobitity. Boyes theorem,
Probobility Distribution, Probobility Density function, Expectotion volue, Moment of
probobility density function. vorionce, covorionce, stondord deviotion, outo
covorionce, centrol limit theorem, correlotion, outocorrelolion, portiol
outocorrelotion, rondom process, rondom wolk, Difference between time series ond
regression, Difference belween probobilily ond likelihood



Module 2: Fourth porodigm of science, lntroduction to time series doto, chorocteristics
of lime series dolo, Understonding the components of o time series: trend, seosonolity,
cyclicolity. ond residuol, Stotionory ond non-stotionory Time Series. Vector Volued ond
Multidimensionol Series._ Introduction to Dolo Acquisition ond Pre-processing, Doto
Cleoning - oullier detection ond treotment, hondling missing doto, Smoolhing,
Detrending, Doto Normolizotion, Doto Tronsformotion, Doio lntegrotion, Feoture
Selection, Hondling imbolonced doto

Module 3: Explorotory doto onolysis. Explore potterns ond lrends in iime series doto,
Seosonolity onolysis ond detection methods, Aulocorrelotion ond portiol
outocorreiotion onolysis. Trend onolysis ond trend removol techniques, Seosonol

decomposition ond visuolizotion of componenls. Clossicol Regression in the Time

Series Conlext

Module 4: lntroduction to ARMA models, Model identificotion: selecting oppropriote
orders of ARIMA models, Porometer eslimotion ond model fitling, Model diognostics
ond evoluotion: residuol onolysis, Introduction to SARIMA model. Time series

forecosting using ARIMA ond SARIMA models.

Module X (For Additionol Reoding ond Comprehension by the Students): Recurrent
Neurol Networks (RNNs) - lntroduction to RNNs. Understonding the recunent loyer,Long

Short-Term Memory (LSTM) networks, Goted Recunent Unit (GRU) networks,

Advontogesond use coses

Core Compulsory Reodings

l. Rob .J Hyndmon (2014), Forecosting: Principle & Proctice, University of Western

Auslrolio
2. R. H. Shumwoy ond D. S. Sto-er {20'17), Time Series Anolysis ond lts Applicotions

(With R Exomples. fourth Edition).Springer, New York.

Core Suggesled Reodings

l. Nonlineor time series onolysis .Ruey S. Tsoy ond Ronngchen. Wiley 2019

2. Enders W. Applied Econometric Time Series. John Wiley & Sons, lnc., 1995.

3. Mills, T.C. The Econometric Modelling of Finonciol Time Series. Combridge
Universily Press. I999

4. Andrew C. Horvey. Time Series Models. Horvesterwheotsheof . 1993.

5. Andrew C. Horvey. The Econometric Anolysis of Time Series. Philip Allon, 1990.

TEACHING LEARNING STRATEGIES

Leciuring, Teom Leorning, Digitol Leorninga

MODE OF TRANSACTION

Lecture, Seminor, Discussion, Demonstrotion, Questioning ond Answering,

Audio, Video, Print

a



ASSESSMENT RUBRICS

Somple Questions lo lesl Oulcomes.

1. Whot ore the key chorocteristics of time series doto, ond why is it importont to
understond them in the context of onolysis ond forecosting?

2. Howcon you pre-process time series doto to hondle missing volues ond oufliers
effectively?

3. Whot ore the different methods ovoiloble for visuolizing time series dolo, ond
how con they help in ideniifying trends ond seosonolity?

4. Exploin lhe concepl of outocorrelotion ond its significonce in time series
onolysis.

5. Whot is stolionority in lhe context of lime series doto, ond why is it importont for
modelling ond forecosting?

6. Compore ond controst the ARIMA ond exponenliol smoothing models in terms
of their ossumptions ond opplicobility.

7. How con you evoluote the performonce of o forecosilng model, ond whot ore
some commonly used metrics for this purpose?

B. Describe the process of model selection in time series onolysis ond the foctors
to consider when choosing on oppropriote model.

9. Whot ore the steps involved in building o forecost using the chosen time series
model, ond how con you interpret the resulls?

1 0. Provide exomples of reor-world oppricotions of time series onolysis ond
forecosting in different industries or domoins.

CORE COURSE

MSCSCOI DSCO4 DATABASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Teoching Hours
Assessment

Weightoge (%)

Com ponents Percenloge
End Semesler Evqluotion 60%

40%

Tests 40%

Assignment 20%

Seminor. . ... 40%

Continuous Evoluotion (odd morks os per our
reg ulotion)

Credil



t/r P/l Totol r/r P/l Totol .F ESE Totol

4 0 4 4/1 0 40 60 r00

Lecture/Tutoriols, P/l=Procticol/lnternship, CE =Continuous Evoluotion, ESE = End

Semester Evoluotion

Course Description:

The Dotobose Monogement Systems (DBMS) course is designed to provide o
comprehensive understonding of the principles ond proctices of monoging
dotoboses. AIso focuses on the theoreticot foundotions ond procticol opplicotions
of DBMS, which ploy o cruciol role in modern informotion systems.

Course Objectives:

. To introduce students to the bosic concepts ond the principles of Dolobose
Monogement Systems.

. To understond the volue of doto integrity, securily ond privocy concepts.

. To explore normolizotion. tronsoction monogement, indexing ond
concurrency control.

. To provide o honds-on experience in designing, implementotion ond
monogement of dotoboses.

. To introduce emerging technologies in DBMS field.

Course Oulcomes:

At the end of the Course. the Student will be oble to:

st# Course Oulcomes

cor Understond the conce t of Dotobose Mon ement S m5

c02 Understond the concept of tronsoction monogement
doto bose.

with respect to

Co ore dlfferent es of NoSQ L Dotoboses ond their o otionsc03
c04 Demonstrote the detoiled orchitecture ond performonce tune of

Document-oriented N GL dotoboses.



PSOr PS02 PS03 PS04 PS05 PSO6

cor
c02

c04

COURSE CONTENTS

Module I: lntroduction to Dotobose Monogement concepts: The ER ond EER.
Relotionol Algebro ond Relotionol colculus. Functionol dependencies -lst, 2nd, 3rd.
4th, BCNF, 5th Normor form. Sub-queries: correroted sub-queries, join, Exist, Any, A[,
joined relotions. lntegrity ond securiiy: domoin constroints, Referentiol integrity,
ossertion, triggers. Views: rntroduction 1o views, doto independence, security, updotes
on views, comporison between lobles ond views.

Module 2: Tronsoclion processing- desiroble properlies of tronsoclion. Tronsoctions
ond schedules -Choroclerising Schedules bosed on Recoverobility, Seriolizobility of
schedules. concurrency Conlror in doioboses: Locking Techniques-Time stomp
ordering, Multi version concurrency Control _Gronulority of doto ilems.

Module 3: overview ond Hisiory of Nosel Dotoboses. Definition of the Four Types of
NosQL Doioboses. The Vorue of Rerotionor Dotoboses. Getting ot persistenl Doto,
Concurency, integrolion, lmpedonce Mismotch. The Emergence of NoSeL,
Aggregole Doto Models; Aggregotes, Exomple of Relotions ond Aggregotes,
Consequences of Aggregote Orientotion, Applicotion ond lntegrotion Dotoboses,
Attock of ihe Clusters.

Module 4: Mop-Reduce: Bosic Mop-Reduce. portit;oning ond Combining. Composing
Mop-Reduce Corcurolions, A Two stoge Mop-Reduce Exompre, rncrementor Mop-
Reduce Key-Vorue Dotoboses, whoi rs o Key-vorue store. Key-Vorue store Feotures,
consistency, Tronsoctions. euery Feotures, siructure of Doto, Scoring, suitobre Use
Coses, Storing Session Informotion, User profiles. preference, Shopping Cort Doto,when Not to Use. Rerotionships omong Doto, Murtioperolion Tronsoctions, Query by
Doto, Operoiions by Sets.

Module X: (For odditionol reoding ond comprehension by the students)

NoSQL Key/Volue dotoboses using MongoDB, Document Dolobroses, Documenloriented Dotobose Feotures, consistency, Tronsoctions. Avoirobirity, Query Feotures,
scoling, Suitoble Use coses, comprex Tronsoctions sponning Different operotions,
Queries ogoinst Vorying Aggregote Structure.

c03



Core Compulsory Reodings

l. Hsilbersehotz, Korth ond Sudorshon, Dotobose system concepts, 6th edition

MGH 2OI1

2. Romokrishnon ond Gehrke, Dotobose Monogement Systems, 3rd Edn, Mc

Grow Hill. 2003

3. Elmosri ond Novothe, Fundemenlols of Dolobose systems. 5th Edilion, Peorson

2009

4. C.J.Doie-A.Konnon, S.Swomynothon "An introduction to Dotobose System" 8th

Edition, Peorson educotion o'Reilly, Procticol PostgreSQL Shroff Publishers(SPD)

2002.
5. sodologe, P. & Fow|er, M. (2012}. NoSQL Distilled: A Brief Guide to the Emerging

World of Polyglot Persistence. (lst Ed.). Upper Soddle River, NJ: Peorson

Educotion, lnc. ISBN- 1 3: 97 8'0321 826626 lS B N- 1 0: 0321 826 620

6. Redmond, E. & Wilson, J. |2012).Seven Dotoboses in Seven Weeks: A Guide to

ModernDotobosesondtheNoSQLMovement(lstEd')'Roleigh'NC:The
ProgmoticProgrommers,LLC.lSBN.l3:978-|9343569201S8N-10:1934356921

TEACHING TEARNING STRATEGIES

o Lecturing
MODE OT TRANSACTION

r Lecture, Seminor, Discussion

ASSESSMENT RUBRICS

Somple Questions to test Oulcomes

l.Explointheconceptofnormolizotioninthecontextofdotobosedesign.Whyis
it importont? Give on exomple.

2. With conesponding exomples, exploin the difference between o primory key

ond o foreign key in o relotionol dotobose How it con be represenled in o

toble.

3. Discuss the concept of ACID properties in tronsoction monogement' How do

they ensure doto integrity ond consistency'

PercenlogeComponents
60%End Semesler Evoluolion

40%Continuous Evoluolion (odd mo rks os per our

re ulotion
40%Tests

20%Assig nment

40%Seminor. ....



4. Write the odvontoges ond disodvontoges of vorious dotobose indexes.

5. Write on SQL query to retrieve oll students who hove got more thon 25
percentoge of mork in ihe deportment of science from the student toble.

5. Exploin the purpose of o trigger in dotobose. Give on exomple scenorio where
o trigger con be useful.

7. Discuss how dotobose concurrency control used to ensure the consistency of
dolo in o multi-user environment.

8. Discuss the role of doto worehousing in decision support systems. Whot ore the
common chollenges to be foces while implementing o doto worehouse.

9. Compore ond controst distributed dotobose system ond cenirolized dotobose
system.

10. whot ore NosQL dotoboses? How it is different from troditionol dotoboses?
Discuss o scenorio where NosQL dotobose is more suitoble thon the iroditionol
dotobose.

ETECTIVE COURSE

MSCSCOI DSEOI PRINCIPTES OF PROGRAMMING ANO NUMERICAT METHODS USING
PYTHON

Lecture/Tutoriols. P/l=Procticol/tnternship, CE =Continuous Evoluotion. ESE = End

Semester Evoluotion

Course Description:

Numericol computotionol methods help to solve complex mothemoticol problems
which connot be solved eosily by onolyticol mothemotics by using simple orithmelic
operotions ond which requires the use of on orgorithm. The understonding of
numericol computing helps to simulote vorious scientific models. The course will focus
on different odvonced porodigms ond opprooches using python progromming.

Course Objeclives:

Credit Teoching Hours
Assessmenl

Weightoge (%)

L/I P/l Totol L/T P/l Totol LT ESE Totol

3 0 3 3/1 0 4 60 r0040



. To introduce bosic concepts of python progromming longuoge.

. Discuss obout Errors ond Approximotions

. Discuss obout the concept of numericol computotionol methods

. Discuss the numericol integrotlon ond differentiotion:
Course Outcomes:

At the end of the Course, the Student will be oble to

st # Course Outcomes

col
co2 Obtoin the knowledge obout Numericol lntegrotion,Differentiotionond its

o licotions
co3 Understonding the bosic concepts of Python progro mmrng.
c04 RI en skill in ro rommin

PS02 PS03 PS04 PSOS PSO6

col
c02
c03
co4

COURSE CONTENTS

Module l:lntroduction to Numericol Methods: Noture of numericol problems;

computer bosed solutions. Enors ond Approximotions. Noniineor equotlons - Bisection

Method, Regulor- Folsie Method, Newton- Rophson. System of Lineor Equotions- Gouss

eliminotion, Gouss Jordon etiminotion, Triongulotion method, lterotive method,

Jocobi. Cose study by writing olgorithms.

Module 2:Numericol lntegrotion ond Diff erentiotion: concept of differentiotion ond

lntegrotion. Toylors series ond Eulers methods-simpson's Romberg, Goussion. Runge-

Kutto methods. Cose study by writing olgorithms.

Module 3:Feotures of Python, Different Methods lo Run Python, Bosic Elements

(Objects, Expressions, Numericol Types. Strings, Voriobles), Comments, lndenlotion in

python, lnput ond output in Python, import function, operotors in Pyihon, Bronching

(if. else, elif), lterotion (while, for), ronge ond enumerote functions, Tuples. Lists, Sels'

PSOI

Acquointed with Numericol Methods.



Dictionories, Built-in methods of lists, sets ond dictionories, Mutoble ond lmmutable

Objects.

Module 4:Functions Definilion, Function Colling, Function Arguments (Required,

Keyword, Defoult), Recursion, Modules, Built-in Modules, Creoting Modules, File

Hondling (Opening, Closing, Writing, Reoding), Exceptions, Built-in Exceplions

(lndexEnor, OverflowError. ZeroDivisionError, RuntimeError), Exception Hondling. Closs

Definition, Objecl Creotion, Built-in Attribute Methods, Ob.ject Oriented Progromming

Feotures of Python. Arroys in Python, Numpy Module, ndorroy, Creoting Anoys (onoy,

zeros, ones, empty, linspoce, orronge, rondom). Two-Dimensionol Arroy, lndexing,

Slicing, lteroling, Copying. Splitting. Shope Monipulotion (reshope, tronspose, resize),

Arithmetlc Operotions on Anoys. Doto Visuolizotion in python motploilib Module,

pyplot, plot0, scotter, bor chorts, Formotting, figure0, subplot0, text(), xlobel0,
ylobel{), title0, Plotting Simple Mothemoticol Functions (sin x, x2).

Core Compulsory Reodings

Discrete Molhemoticol Structures wilh Applicoiion to Computer Science-McGrow
Hiil

2. lniroductory Methods of Numericol Anolysis - Jonuory 2012 p1l, Sostry S.S

Core Suggesled Reodings

1. Bologurusomy, E., "Numericol Methods", Toto Mccrow-Hill, New Delhi. 1999.

2. R.G.Dromey , How to solve it by computer, Peorson.educotion, fifth edition, 2007.

3. Toming Python By Progromming, Dr. Jeevo Jose, Khonno publishing

4. lnlroduction to Computotion ond Progromming Using python with Applicotion to
Understonding Dolo - John V. Guttog, PHI (2016)

https://www.numpy.org/devdocs/user/quickstort.html

https://motplotlib.org/users/pyplot_tutorio l.html

5

6

TEACHING TEARNING STRATEGIES

LeoLecturing. Teom Leorning, Digitola

MODE OF TRANSACTION

rnrng



a Lecture, Seminor, Discussion, Demonstrotion, Quesiioning ond Answering,

Audio, Video, Print

ASSESSMENT RUBRICS

Somple Queslions lo tesl Outcomes.

I . Write python progrom to demonstrote Bisection method

2. Write the olgorithm of Folse position method

3. Exploin Goussion eliminotion method with on exomple

4. Write the olgorithm to implement Gouss-Jordon method

5. Write pylhon progrom for computing the volue of nPr

6. Exploin the concept of differentiotion ond lntegrotion with exomples.

7. Find the reol root of the equotion x:-2x-5 = 0

B. Find the positive root, between 0 ond l, of the equotion x = e-x to o toleronce of

o.o5%

9. Find o rooi, conect to three decimol ploces ond loying between 0 ond 0.5, of the

equotion

4erSinx-l =0
10. Obtoin the solution of the following system using the Jocobi iterotion method

2x1 + Y2 + 6= 5

3xr + 5xu+ 2rc = l5

2xr+x2+4rc=8

I l. Solve the system

2xt + 4xz - 6xz = -8

xr+3xu+x3=10

2xr4xr 2xs = -12

using Gouss- Jordon method

Components Percenloge

End Semesler Evoluotion 60%

Continuous Evoluotion (odd morks os per our
requlolion) 40%

Tests 40%

Assignment

Seminor. . ... 40%



ETECTIVE COURSE

MSCSCOI DSEO2PRINCIPTES OF PROGRAMMING AND NUMERICAT METHODS USING C

Lecture/Tutoriols, P71=pro"1;.ol/lnternshi p, CE =Continuous Evoluotion. ESE = End

Semester Evoluotion

Course Descriplion:

Numericol computotionol methods help to solve complex mothemoticol problems
which connot be solved eosily by onolyticol mothemotics by using simple orithmetic
operotions ond which requires the use of on olgorilhm. The undersionding of
numericol computing helps to simulote vorious scienlific models. The course will focus
on different porodigms ond opprooches using C progromming.

Course Objectives:

Cred it Teoching Hours
Assessment
Weightoge (%)

t/t P/l Totol L/r P/l Totol CE ESE Totol

3 0 3 3/1 0 4 4a 60 100

sr# Course Oulcomes
cor AC oU n et d hit UN Cmeri o Me dtho
CO2 ob knowled bout rotion ond Differentiotionot n th oe N mU eTt C o n t
c03 Understondin ihe bosic conce tsofC rom mtn
c04 Develo skillro rommin

I

. To introduce bosic concepts of procedure Oriented progromming.

. Discuss obout Errors ond Approximotions. Discuss obout the concept of numericol computotionol methods. Discuss the numericol integrolion ond differentiotion:
Course Oulcomes:

At the end of the Course, the Student will be oble to:



PS02 PSO3 PS04 PSO5 PSO6

col
(- ('\)

L(JJ
c04

COURSE CONTENTS

Module l:lntroduction to Numericol Methods: Noiure of numericol problems;

computer bosed solutions. Errors ond Approximotions. Nonlineor equotions - Bisection

Method, Regulor- Fotsie Method. Newton- Rophson. System of Lineor Equotions- Gouss

eliminotion, Gouss Jordon eliminotion, Triongulotion method, lterotive method,

.iocobi. Cose study by writing olgorithms.

Module 2:Numericol lntegrotion ond Differentiotion: concept of differentiolion oncl

Integrolion. Toylors series ond Eulers methods-Simpson's Romberg, Goussion, Runge-

Kutlo methods. Cose study by writing olgorilhms.

Module 3: Algorithms ond Flow chorts: Definitions, Symbols, Progrom : structure, top-

down design, source code, objeci code, executoble file, file extensions. lmportonce

of c; Bosic slructure of C, Progromming style, executlng o c progrom. chorocter set,

C tokens, Keywords, identifiers, Constonts, doto types. declorotion of voriobles'

orithmetic operolors , logicol operotors, Relolionol operotors, Assignment operolors.

lncrement ond decremenl operoiors, conditionol operotors, Bitwise operotors.

Precedence ond order of evoluotion. type conversion in expression. common

progromming errors, progrom testing ond debugging, progrom efficiency Monoging

lnput output operotion: reoding o chorocter, writing o chorocter, formolted inpui

output. Bronching stotements-if, if..else, nested if...else, else...if lodder, switch

stotement, go to stolement. Looping stotements- while, do...while, for loop. Breok ond

continue stotements.

Arroys: one dimenslonol onoys, two dimensionot orroys, Initiolizing orroy elements,

Azlultidimensionol onoys. Strings: declorotion ond initiolizing, reoding ond writing.

Arilhmetic operolions on chorocter. Slring hondling functions Functions: Librory ond

user defined, defining o function, colling o function. Porometer possing techniques,

Scope ond life iime of voriobles in function, recursive functions, orroys ond functions.

Modute 4:Structure ond union: definition, giving volues lo members, initiolizotion. Arroy

of struciures, onoy with in structure, structure with in slructure, union' Poinfers:

PSOr



4

occessing the oddress of o vorioble, declorotion ond initiolizing pointers. occessing o

vorioble through its pointers, pointer orilhmetic, pointers ond onoys (pointer to orroy

ond orroy of pointers) . pointers ond chorocter string , pointer ond functions. Dynomic

memory ollocotion: molloc0, colloc0, free0. reolloc0.

File Monogement: Texl ond binory files, Defining ond opening o file, closing o file, input

ond oulput operotions on file, enor hondling, rondom occess file. Commond line

orguments.

Core Compulsory Reodings

3. Discrete Mothemoticol structures with Applicotion to computer Science-McGrow
Hilt

lntroductory Methods of Numericol Anolysis-Jonuory2Ol2 pHl, Sostry S.S

Core Suggesled Reodings

l. Bologurusomy, E., "Numericol Methods", Toto McGrow-Hill, New Delhi, 
.l999.

2. Computer Bosics ond c Progromming, V. Rojoromon, pHl,200B

3. Let us C, Yeshvonth Konethkor,3d Edn,BpB

4. C by Exomple, Noel Kolichoron, Combridge Universitypress.

TEACHING TEARNING STRATEGIES

o Lecturing, Teom Leorning, Digitol Leorning

MODE OF TRANSACTION

o Lecture, Seminor, Discussion, Demonstrotion, euestioning ond Answering,

Audio, Video, Prinl

ASSESSMENT RUBRICS

Componenls Percentoge
End Semesler Evoluotion 60%
Conlinuous Evoluolion (odd morks os per our
re ulolion 40%

Tesls 40%



Assig nme nt 20%

Seminor. ....

Somple Queslions lo test Oulcomes.

l. Write C progromme to demonsirote Bisection method

2. Write the olgorithm of Folse position method

3. Exploin Goussion eliminotion method with on exomple

4. Write the olgorithm to implement Gouss-Jordon method

5. Write C progrom for compuling the volue of nP,'

6. Exploin the concept of differentiotion ond lntegrotion with exomples.

7. Find the reol root of the equotion x3-2x-5 = 0

B. Find the posiiive root, between 0 ond l, of the equotion x = e-x to o toleronce of

0.05%

9. Find o root, correct to three decimol ploces ond loying between 0 ond 0.5, of the

equotion

4e-,Sinx- l=0
lO. Obtoin the solution of the following syslem using the Jocobi iterotion method

2xr + xz +xs= 5

3xr+Sxz+2xs=15

2Xr+x2+4rc=8

I L Solve the system

2xr + 4xz- 6xt= -8

xr+3x2+&= l0

2xr4xr 2xz = -12

using Gouss- Jordon method

1 l. Write the olgorithm for simuloting Runge- Kutto method.



ETECTIVE COURSE

MSCSCOI DSEO3PRINCIPTES OF PROGRAMMING AND NUMERICAL METHODS USING
C++

Lecture/Tutoriols, P/l=Procticol/lnternship, CE =Continuous Evoluotion, ESE = End

Semester Evoluotion

Course Descriplion:

Numericol computotiorlol methods help to solve complex mothemoticol problems

which connot be solved eosily by onoly.licol mothemotics by using simple orithmetic
operotions ond which requires the use of on olgorithm. The understonding of
numericol computing helps to simulote vorious scientific models. The course will focus
on differenl odvonced porodigms ond opprooches using e++ progromming.

Course Objeclives:

. To introduce bosic concepts of OOp. Discuss obout Errors ond Approximotions

. Discuss oboul the concept of numericol computotionol methods. Discuss the numericol integrolion ond differenfiotion

Course Oulcomes:

At ihe end of the Course, the Student will be oble to:

Credit Teoching Hours
Assessment
weightoge (%)

t/r P/t Totol L/I P/l Toiol CE ESE Totol

3 0 3 3/1 0 4 40 60 r00

sL# Course Oulcomes
cot Ac uoin ted with Numericol Methods.
c02 Obtoin the kn e obout Numericol lnt rotion ond Diff erentiotion
c03 Understondin the bosic conce ts of C++ mmt
c04 skill ln mmtnTODevelo



PSO I PS02 PS03 PS04 PS05 PSO6

cor
(- ('\t
c03
c04

COURSE CONTENTS

Module l:lntroduction to Numericol Methods: Noture of numericol problems;

computer bosed solutions. Enors ond Approximotions. Nonlineor equotions - Bisection

Method, Requlor- Folsie Method, Newton- Rophson. System of Lineor Equotions- Gouss

eliminolion, Gouss Jordon eliminotion, Triongulotion method. lterotive method,

Jocobi. Cose study by writing olgorilhms.

Module 2:Numericol lntegrotion ond Diff erentiotion: Concepl of differentiotion ond

lntegrotion. Toylors series ond Eulers methods-Simpson's Romberg, Goussion. Runge-

Kutto methods. Cose sludy by writing olgorithms.

Module 3: Principles of object oriented progromming; OOP porodigm; Bosic concepls

of OOP; Benefits; opplicotions. Introduction to C++, Structure of C++ progrom; Tokens,

Keywords, identifiers ond constonts; Doto types, symbrolic constonts; type

compotibility; declorolion ond dynomic initiolizolion of voriobles; reference

voriobles.Operoiors, monipulotors; type cost operotors; Expressions, implicit

conversions; operotor overlooding; operolor precedence; Conirol siructures.

Functions; function overlooding; friend ond virtuol functions; Moth librory functions.

Structures; Specifying o closs; Defining member functions; moking on outside function

inline; nesting of member functions; privote member functions; orroys within o closs;

memory ollocotion for objects; stotic doto members; stotic member functions; orroys

of objects; objects os function orguments; friendly functions; returning obiects; const

member functions; pointer to members; Locol closses.

Module 4:consiructors ond destructors; dynomic initiolizotion of objecls; copy

construcior; Dynomic conslruciors; const ob]ects; Destructors. Operotor overlooding

- definition; overlooding unory operotors; overlooding binory operotors; overloodlng

binory operoiors using friends; monipulotion of strings using operotors; rules for

overlooding operotors. Type conversions.



lnheritonce - defining derived closses; moking o privote member inheritonce; Types

of inherlionce; virtuol bose closses; obslroct closses; constructors in derived closses;

Nesting of closses. Pointers; Pointers to objects; pointers to derived closses; virtuol

f unctions; pure virtuol functions.

C++ sfreoms; slreom closses; unformotted l/O operotions; Formoted console l/O
operotions; Monoging outpui with monipulotors. Files - closses for file streom
operotions; opening ond closing o file; file modes; file pointers ond their
monipulotions; Sequentiol input ond output operotion.

Core Compulsory Reodings

5 Discrete Mothemoticol Structures wiih Applicotion to computer Science-McGrow
Hiil

6. Introductory Methods of Numericol Anolysis - Jonuory 2012 p{l, Sostry S.S

7. stroustrup, Bjorne (2000). Progromming principles ond proctices using c++ (2nd

Edition) . Addison-Wesley. 201 4

Core Suggesled Reodings

l. Bologurusomy, E., "Numericol Methods,', Toto McGrow_Hill, New Delhi, 1999.

2- Bologurusomy, object oriented prog with c++,se, Mccrow-Hifl Educotion
(lndio) Pvt Limited. 201 I

TEACHING TEARNING STRATEGIES

Lecturing. Teom Leorning, Digitol Leorning

MODE OF TRANSACTION

Lecture, Seminor. Discussion, Demonstrotion, euestioning ond Answering.

a

a

Audio, Video, Print

ASSESSMENT RUBRICS

Components Percenloge
End Semesler Evoluotion 60%
Continuous Evoluq tion (odd mqrks os per our

ulqlion 40%

Tests 40%



Assig nment

Semin or. . ... 40%

Somple Questions lo lesl Outcomes.

1. Write C++ progromme to demonstrote Biseciion method

2. Write the olgorithm of Folse position method

3. Exploin Goussion eliminotion method with on exomple

4. Write the olgorithm io implement Gouss-Jordon method

5. Write C++ progrom for computing the volue of nP'

6. Exploin the concept of differentiotion ond lntegrotion with exomples.

7. Find the reol root of the equotion x:-2x-5 = 0

8. Find the positive root, between 0 ond 1, of the equotion x = e-x to o toleronce of

0.057

9. Find o root, correct to three decimol ploces ond loying between 0 ond 0.5, of the

equotion 4e-xSinx-1=0

lO. Obtoin the solution of the following system using the Jocobi iterotion method

2x1 + x2+6= 5

3xr +5xz+2xs= l5

2xt+x2+4X3=8

I I . Solve the system using Gouss- Jordon method

2xr + 4xz- 6xs= -B

xr+3x2+&= 10

2xr{xr 2xt = -12

12. Write the otgorithm for simuloting Runge- Kutto method.


